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The 'a of im lc3 than f;.Vp ;

i.t's per line will hi char-r- d

U'i in iianu-- , re. iui i:m r.i

r.'Si't'Ct-- onsiunrv inutr : nl I

f.ir ohti.w.'irv nulices other t!i.n tlis
whicJi lUa f.liinr hi usolf .sUall giye
n a m-Uc- r of news,.

No it os of rhurch nr.il socicry nn.l ;

ji'l oLin.T miTo' t.ai mr)r;ts frosn which
r vt'iiue is to derive will Us c'i;irol ;

fur al the r.-it-e of livo cctjts a line 'i

LOCAL
Mr. T. I) Sic wait, spent Sunday

in Fa)e lev i lie.

Cnmberiand Conrt is ;n session !

this week, Judge Connor presiding.

Mr. K'driJe Lee tok a bu-ius- s

trip to Du'hum and Hih Poml this
week.

Prof. Ivinsey. pri:cipal of the Kin
sey Female College of LfiGrane,

i

spent Suadav' in the city.

Mr. J. Stewart of Sewarts j

Ac 'demy, passed through town Mon- -

day on his return from John's Sta
lion and Fayette ville, N. C.

Watermelon's are getting plenti
ful on our streets. Mr. Jaras Fear:
fill !i:is bri.i'Ut the finest on the
market tins season.

Miss IlaMie Jones of Stedruan,
and Mi.s Florence Feltn of God-

win, st."-
- t. a part of last, week with

lie !i.iiiily of Mr. F. P. Joues.

Tvlessr??. John Clviile and J. M.

Davis of Li;tl River Academy, were

I! a a It . I

Vi;d V.

Mr. r!f i'- - :r.:id ship
t'M I t. ('l!!C( gr:qC Mo;, d V

. i.orl.eru market.

Mers. F. 1 Jn3 a .Y. A. Far- -

I! r an- - :.t:?iiixiig Vumb.rland Cotirl
Ji

Tiu- - JKTinp;j0'il is (ivr n'l t1to
... -

o.uc lronjis have "one to their r -
. ,- t ...

Dr. D. II. Parker from Trinity ool- -

tlie
i;ui.'l of Mr. J, D, liarnes.

mits. Koonce who has been confined
Mtno weeks to her bed. we are zlad
lo state, is -li-

-htly improving.

Senntfr Varee endorses the tie-rnai- tlr

of tlie Mecklef:burir Alliance.n
lieatl his letter in anotiier cltorin.

On Tinirsda- - of next week the DU-tr- ct

M. i Conferettce. will convene
here and hhi umil next Sunday. A
lure crowd is expected, and the peo-

ple of town are preparing to give the
visitors a welcome reception. Kvery-bod- 3

have very kindly opened their
doors, all delegates and vsit(rs wii!
be cart-- d fr.

Poe Items- -

Crops art- - looking very we'd and are
improving very much since the rain,
especially corn.

Mr Walter Stewart oT TroyviUe,
spent last Simd y eve with Ids best
girl near Pleasnt Plains church.

Mr. C, H. Biiigs or Poe's N. C. is
now teaching at the Weaver schord
housj. We wish him much success
n his work.

M.ss Ida E Spence of roe's, is on
aviii to her friends and relatives in

- Mr. Joseph Johnson p nt last Sun
day with his girl. near.ythe.

Rev. Mr. Allen Belts of Wir.slow
and Rev. J. A Campbell of Foe's,

las; Sunday with his best girl was
thrown from his buggj but not seri-
ously hurt.

Our Academy is now being prepar-
ed for thej fall session, if there is any
one who wishes to improve their time
Buie's Creek is the place. You can
prepare yourself for any business in
life if j'ou w i'l use 30 ur time, and
opportnniny like you should. . You
can study dilferent branches if you
wish. II.

17th Weekly Weather Crop Bul -

16 till '
For the week ending Monda, July

24th, 1893.
Tha weather during the week end -

ing Alonday, Jul3' 24th, 1893, con- -

tinued very warm until the latter
part of the week. The amount of
sunshine was about normal.. The
rain-fa- ll again was badl3' distributed.
Some places in the eastern and south-

ern parts of the Central District had
excessive rains, injuring crops on the
19lh and 20th. Drought still pre
vails over some entire counties, es
pecially in the Central District. How-aver- ,

many pUces had good showers
on the 18th to 21st. especially in the
Western District, which caused much
improvement in ctops. Cotton looks
healthy and is becoming rapidly
covered with squares. The corn
crops will be excellent, notwithstand- -

ing the damage to upland corn by

the drv weather.
Eastkkx Diskrict. The rain -- fall

has been ycry poorly distributed,
Excessive rain foil at 1'amlico, Jack- -

at some other places the drought con.
tinues. but generally uliieient rain
has fallen- o great'y benefit crops,
C-Jit- n na com decidedly

Make miny jmali Kn!:.sh w n!.--

tiljl from ieturj ittnU'tiuril in
!

C K :L K 11 Y i : ? v:

i I" .tit. wsiui; a loiter in any one
wnM uri? tni;s liia'i it appear? iu t

;(- lory ilU T the penum scinNl
in- - 'rsrst .Ji.st wril; iveu a n?a.i
liful r.iji'c'.i-- j l of cre.nn w'.i'c p
nies. G"M Moimte-- l Harness :tnl

hayeton; a tr p to iho Wi-rhl- s Fir
(sinl re'.urn for seconil Ia'2"V bat re
ceived; a fine Upright Piano for third;
?l 1 neumalio liicyele tor lourtU ; line
GoM WaU5h n,r firthi I,air diamond
K:ir rirs f,,r sixl,, 1'arlor Organ for
seven,,k ei-n-

t Irp for eighth;
Hlilck siik I)rvSS lalern rr ninth;
AI 15,lX- - Vrum aad belU for tenth
largest list; also.'lOO ther va'uable
l)rizes n'r fif!jt 100 persons seeding a
,ist r noL iess u,an 60 WorHs ma(,e
from ,ltcrd contained in Klery
Pills." Rudge's Celery. Pills" are
what you require if troubled v.iih
nervousness insomnia, loss of appe
tite, weakness, 'dyspepsia, stomach
trouble, headache, indigestion, etc.
Send thirteen 2-ce- nt stamps with list
ot words and try for one of our hand-
some prizes ai.d receive Free a sam-

ple package, with full particulars and
list of those in fyour state who haye
won prizes to; intoduce this great
nerve and stomach reined, all oVliv
ered in U S. free. Knclose thirteen
U- - S. 2c. with list of words
promptly to Rudge Celery Pill Co .,
Montreal, Que., and you are sure of
a first-cla- ss prize for our trouble.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

Having qualified as Executor of
David C. Holland, deceased, late of
Harnett count, N. C, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of s"aid deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 26th day of June, 1894, on this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to--

said estate will please make immed-
iate payment.' This 26th day of
June, 1893.

W. H, Holland, Executor.
July-6-6t- . o

NOTICE!!!

Having qualified as Executor of
the last will and testament of Thco-phel- us

Weaver, deceased, of Harnett
countv, N. C. This is to notifv all
persons intebted to the estate to
come forward and make immediate
payment, And all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to'the undersigned on or be-

fore the 30th day of May,
1894. or tlji3 notice will be plead in
bar or iheir recover'. This 30th da
of May, 1893.

J. T. Wilkins.
Executor.

McLean & Farmer, Att'ys.
June 1-G- c

THE JACKSON HOUSE.
o

DUNN,- - - - N. O.

W. S. JACKSON,
.'PROPiUETOR.

Comfortable Roora3 well furnished.

Tables furnished with the best the
Market aflbrrds and everything kept
in first-clas- s order.

Board by the day, . $1.00
Week. $3.50
Month, $10.00
Single meals. 25 cents.

Fully prepared for Traveling

men.

Your patronage desired.
July-27-t- f.

Noji's the time to have your touse
-- rM rs' your pG'fil

,t . .01; Lev )ti. ulrlitun. .61
!

t'i, 1 1 i, ..-.- ; lJro-:T:u- t. I.'.v; Jack
in.viile. 4.:;:; Weldon. .01. i

;

t

;

Troy vill'3 Items .

Mrs. j. M. Dvnmn- - is 6 ,e!i W a !

fc.v l:'.vs rciativ.-- s an. I fricnua
in l.hi;l:;iu:.

CLtoti in thH section is improvinuf
nntl we think will be belter than was
expccied. i

Mr. Isaac Gnv of Hlack Uivcr, j

died Moday, July 24th afier a ling- - j

-- ring illness. W'e extend to the be j

reaved fa.nilyo-i- r heai ifelt j

Rev. J. C. ' Uxm .f Union
ton.ty. preache lo a iar--e co.:greja.i
tion Tnesday at New Hope chuhi' !

It was Mr. Ben Campbell instead
of Rev. J. A. Campbell that assisleij j

Rev. Mr. Gibbs in the meeting 4at I

New Life cliurch. 8.

Report of Treasurer- -

The following is the report of Re-

ceipts and Diiburseruents of School
Fund for twelve months ending. June
30t.ii, 1893, as given to, the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
by Mr. W, M. Sexton, County Treas-
urer : ' I

Rec'd General State :ind Co.
Poll Tax $2338.42

Rcc'd general prooertv' -

school tax 2374.30 j

Rec'd from fines, forfeitures,
etc. 42.80

Rec'd from liquor licenses 1140.00
Rec'd iVora sale of school

houses 14.55

Total rec'd during the year $5910C07
Balunce on hand as per x

last report 2574,50

Total $8484,57
BISBUIlSIfMENMS.- -

Pa:d teachers of schools for
wluti-- f .. $'2928.74

Paid teacliers of schools for
colored 1351.23

Paid for school houses
. (white) 298.90

Paid for school houses (coN
ored; IS 1.84

Paid county Supt. 47 das
Qc $3.00 141.00

Paid Treasurer's commis- -
sion 2 )er cant 99.56

Mileage and per diem of ;j

Bd. of Ed. G5.G0

Fuel, stationery, postage.
etc.. 11.09

j Total disbursement $3078.02
Balance on hand June 1st, j

j

1 18U3, 3408.55

Tfitnl IR1 A7
j By eomparIng thc repo.t of thj,
3'car with oilier reports, we find that

i'tlie expenses of tha Board, the mi
chiner3' of the school system, have

f been reduced from 95 percent, to 100
per cent. The Board in endeavor-
ing to save every dollar, every cent,
they possibly can for the education
of the children.

I have given these reports to show
the people that the Board

is trying to use the peoples mon-

ey for the public good that they
economize for the people. Seeing
that this is so, let us improye our
public schools, seek to make the
most we can out of them.

I have given these reports a!o, be-

cause it is the people's money aud
they have a right to know what goes
with it.

Tbe Superintendent alone cannot
j taake our schooUa success,
: The Board of Education cannot,
j The teachers, the committeemen, and
i thc pupil cannot. But all of Us

working together can make them !

; a great success. '

A little less grumbling and a little
more effort to improve our schools is
what we need. Ifou have any of

! this last named article, let us havei.
j

-- We must educate ! We.must cd- -
j ueve

J. A- - Ci'Aihi.i.i t

Checks Mil I $20 : nl u.itler 5 cei'1,
$50 10

15

$l5ti --

v
20

200 25

Lrer amouuii v projwirtion,
Checks bought on any purl of the

United State liv i

YOUHG BROS.

lrOnoinccl Ilopclrso rt -
Navcd.

From a letter written by Blrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, I).. we quote :

Vas taken itU a ba4 cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set in
and final! terminated in Consump-
tion. Four doctors gae mc up, sa-in- g

I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to m' Saviour, deter-
mined if 1 could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet raj'
abseil o.-.e-s above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. Kind's New I)i-cove- ry

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. . I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles; it has cured rue, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free
Harper & Hood's Drugstore, regular
size, 5oc. and $1.00.

The Lee Itarddware Co. keeps a
full line of Paints on hand all the!
time at prices to suit lhe,tfrncs.

Lee Hardware Co. is the place-- to
get our Frmt Jars for Canning pur-
poses.

Flemir.g & Co. carry a complete
line of Dress Shoes for both Gent's
and Ladies,

ftpeciixien Case.
S. II. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his Stomach was disor-

dered, his Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh

and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III.,

had a running sore n bis leg of
eight years standing. Uusing three
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, O., had fi va large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was incurabla. One bottle Elec

trie Bitters and one box Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely
Sold by Harper & Hood Druggist,

MARKET REPODT.
Cotton.

Good Middling n
Middling
Low Middling 7

TuKrExnxE.
Virgin $2.60
Tellow Dip 1.50
Hard $1.00

Country Produce.
Chickens 1020c
Eggs 8
Hides 46c
Corn 70
Peas 60
Butter 20(a.25
Hams 12J

We desire to say to our eitizens,
that for years we 'have been selling
Dr. King's Xew Discovery for Con-

sumption. Dr. King's Nw Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled re-

medies that sell so well, or that bnre
given such universal satisfaction. We
do not besitite to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price. If satisfac-
tory results do not follow their ate.
These reacdies bar won their great
ropL'Unty purely'' on t?-ii- r

--r.erUi.

began a serie of meetings on Satur-fin- e

fIay Rt Juie,a Creek church. We
wish them success in iheir work,

One o our neighbor boy's on his
j'u-ne- y in spend the enjoyments of

'Pi '.... ...... nt.n.lt. n.. - . v -3UU IU Aa"- - "i'1"1;
r uns and cn,ps improving.

j

On Saturday morn:ng Cleveland,!
the famous large gr-i- hrse or Young j

Rros.. die.l. The hfrs ? was a ood i

4, ne and his djalh was quite a loss to
his owners.

Co1. Harry Skinner of Greenville,
parsed here last week enroute to
Cedar Creek, Cumberland county,
to attend an Alliance pie nio ami
made a speaoh Friday.

. Y are in need of wherewith and
renret to have to urge that our delin-quent- s

come in and settle. This is a
I aid t me of the year to raise cash so
vim can bring hams, CiTgs. chickens
or anything you have to spare.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
catalogue of Buies Creek Academy
winch gives a "full description of the
cot and location of the school young
men who comtemplale attending a
preparatory school should consult the
principal. Rev, J. A. Campbell.

Still the bank failures' continue.
Almost ever' newspaper announces
closing of some bank, Trust com-
pany or some company oi like man-
ner. The Soiith docs not seem to
suffer as much as the Western and
Northern banks, however its bad in
these parts.

We learned from Mr. A, D. Tur
bnglon, a substantial farmer living
about 10 miles from town, that his
section was visited by a severe bail
and wind storm Wednesday evening
of last week which damaged the crops
severely, the hail only reached over
h small section,

We received h nicely got:e;i up j

catalogue of the Normal and Indus- - ;

trial College of Greensboro for young j sonville. South Washington and
ladies, which sets forts the course ofiClarkton on ISth and T9th, causing

v.ork in thc school and shows the ! some" damage to cotton and potatoes;
progress incc it began. The school
does a special line of work in pro-- j

-- ho vo-.m- bdios for tev-her-s j

ti;.v- - no uthor ,

acrc tap T v. C . ( truv. 1


